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Notice to Transient AdsrertUero.
An transient edveTtLements i thlt paper, must b paid

I or at the time they ere handed In otherwise they will not
be Transient Job Work must b paid for on deli.

Very.

Beats Dam Sprisoj. This popular resort has

paaeed into the hands of Messrs. Easier & Co., but
till remains under the supervision of Mrs. Jake

E. Keller, the widow of the late Dr. Keller, as

we aoDouaced some weeks ago. The reputation
of these Springs Is eetab'.i-he- d. The sources of
pleasure sod amusTueCit which they and their
neighborhood afford, in the way of bunting, fish

ing, &c, ere not surpassed bj any locality in the
State. For particulars see advertisement.

remale Academy Annual Exhibition.
The annual exhibition of the Xathville Fem

Academy commences on Monday next, and will

continue three days. The new Chapel has been so

fir completed as to allow of its use for the exerci

ses on this interesting ociacion. There will, there
fore, be ample room lor the accommodation of visi

tors. Mr. Elliott will be highly gratified to have

the a'ten lauce daily of a I wbo feel an interest in

the ul'je'ct of education, and the progress of our
itiSliluliotiS of learning.

Kf Our late corft tre, Ton Glikx, has returned
Irotu a brief trip to the "old folks at home" in Mich

igan, lie reports fine prope ts for bountiful crops

cf wheat and fruits in the North-wester- n States, the
cold winter and spring having done no damage.

Theatre. Miss Macarthy tak-- e her farewell ben

efit at Ilia Theatre She presents one of

her very bst bills; A day in Pari, Jenny Lid,
aod Bob XtllUt. She was unwell during the early

part of the week, but is now at herself again, and

we are confident, the entertainment of this evening,
will be the moat interesting one of her engagement.
Go, one and all, that the fair beneciary, may po

bene, with a substantial testimony of the g neros- -

ity and gallantry of the people of Nashville.

Ojsi or tbc Shows. Col. Wood opened his cabi.

net of curiosities listn ght in the LI all above Beech's

store, o a College street. Its cont nta are of the
rarest kind consisting of a wotnan whose face is

adorned with a Inking pair of whiskers, and her
child, a little boy of a few summer's, whom fortune

bus similarly bin; a female giant, whose tremen-

dous frame towers like a mountain amidst the mas-

ses ol her fellow ppecie, a female dwarf, without

any of the repulsive features of stunted naturr;
and ayouug man whose warbling rivals the birds of

the crove. Such rights as these are seldom to be

seen, and when seen, ono can rctrcely realize the

correctness of his sense of eight. Of course the
lovers of the marvellous wiil all avail themselves of

this opportunity to gratify themselves.

3?" The fine low water boat Ella is being thor--

ouyhlv remired. and is now receiving a beautiful

coat of white and varnish, from the hands of Capt.

Horn. Sba will bo ready for service in about eight

dav.. and leave for St. Louij. Our ever attentive

fiiend, It. W. Bell, familiarly known in Taducah

as the "chronometer of the CutuberUud, ' will be

foand in the office.

Fns TTrnrrir nn Cnirioo. The fine nasserger

steamer SJ'ie WeJ, now lying at the wharf, hav

ing abandoned her trip to St. Louis, will l.'ave this

morning at 9 oVo. k for Paducah, for the purpose

r rniiiT nn the wars, durin c which time she w ill
r-- n j i 3

be repatuted and thoroughly rejuvenated through-

out. Passengers for Keokuk and Ct icago will

connect at Taducah with the Louia'viile and S'.
Louis Packets, thence connect at Cairo with the

Illinois Central Railroad for Cbicapo or St. Louis

Hireot. Piaaencers fjr Keokuk will connect at

St. Louis with the daily line of boat! for the upper
MiaMsNinnL Commodore DoTLI. the efficient

clerk of the Sallie, w ill take pleasure in furthering
the interest of all who may apply for rooms. The

attentive and polite Corbett will be prompt at his

post on the deck. Passengers for "Bettctowu'
will receive through tickets on application at the

office. Get aboard early, as ene will take no
frvi-b- t.

Tlie florae.
Mr. Ilerhert (Fratik Forrester) has been enga

d for the past two jears in preparing a complete
work on this not Meet of the domestic animals, in
w hic h he is Dresuiued to have united the results of
avery lar;e observation in the sporting world with
literarT accoriiDlnlimeuf-- 6ueh as iuve never oi ioie
been employed in the treatment of ttiat sut ject. lie
will civa the ormtu and natural history oi lue norae,
deHorintinria oi the varieties of breed, modes of
tnating both in health and disease, aud, in geuer.il.

TiivLhina of imDortance relating to tneir uses and
manL'eraenl. It will make two ruuerb imperial oc- -

tvo volumes of 1,100 pazes.Jsnd will be printed on

linen DaDer. and illustraU'd in the style ot the he--

CourL" bv Darl.y. and other ar.i-t- s of
equal eminence. Suinc-r- towoseud are the pub--

liehers. A'. Y. Pout, 2M May.

Crooker'a milliuerr i;atabliabinnt.
We doubt whether the fair dames and belles of

Nashville have ever experienced so much difficulty

in the selection of a bonnet, as this season, at lint
establishment. The cause is Dot to be fouud in the

increased fastidiousness or captiousness of their

tastes, nor in the paucity of the sunk or inelegance

of the styles. No; we must look for it in some

other quarter. Their fancies, to tell the truth, have

been bewildered by the great variety and beauty of

the assortment to choose from. Tbey eiperUnce
such eensadons while beholding it, as one feels

in a rich conservatory surrounded by the rarest ex

otics, andlaved'in the ir delicious perfumes. They have

such emolious as led the poet to wish that the
lirta of all womankind, esneciallr the beauties, were

condensed into one pretty pouting pair lost ue
--iSulcbt. in kissinir them. LUs the whole race. Where

there is so muih elegance, so great a variety, a

choice must be difficult. The thing' natural; and

the dear creatures are not to blame. But not of bon- -

pets alona does Crooker'a congress consist. Nearly

all descriptions of roil'.iuery goods are represented
ther from the lightest and roost etherial to the

heavier fabrics which art produces to adorn the

oveliest of nature's handiworks. a 15 if

HaKCXAKB KCOJSVI5TI) TO CilMMoa 8IK8I. At

a meeting of "soiritunlists," an invalid was brought

forward dreadful!? afflcted with ulcerous scroiula

that mil the doctors ha J lailed to cure. It wa pro
nosed to aroeal to the spirit Isud lor advice; anJ a
llnnmnnatliia uhvsicica ureseut interrogated the
d'pai ted spirit of Uaueiuana as to what remedy
ahould be t.ken. Loud a i l diliuct rape, audible
to the whole audieuce, t )1 1 off r-

-c T-44- -. Homer A'. Y Whig.

J A B 11. K t S llll 1 1 K

rcuitREas

G-a-s PixturooOF ALL KINDS,

Fine Chandeliers,
for Gaa, 00, or Candle ; and It prepared to have

G A S F I TTJUN O .
dons la tat best manner- -

I'OtktT UUU14 LOr.
lait Mondy ea 017 way from some ta the offlea

ILOfToaKaafavilla ManuUciunof Coapai7, a Pocket
Hook, containiog a number ef valuable paters. Ac on

rctiroiBf it lo uua oftica will h tiberaily reward
June swsww.'.

iU eapeetiar ai:y a sopp'y of Onloa el, water
ktelou. Nauuef aul Caoiciopc twli, mat a cLo.c

variety 01 r lower fceeda. lend lu aidaia try,
J ana 4. it. 8 tTELLXK.

IXOMt, 1XUIU.
BBUaad tM ta(f of Kit --a Pmlly Ploar.la500 aiora aad fur sal at Q J1CK. A HaAU'b,

fit Ma. it Btoaui ouxr su w.
I'OTAIOIS.

Prima Potatoes ta atore aad "or aala100?;
Ko. 11 eoaih OoUcf at.

Xcgrocs Tor Sale.
THATCafaa'lot of MJR0KS aa band, among Ihasa

f00 eooks, a food kiac amith, gom4
brica naaua, aeveral good laauUes, ail at WtUCA I aa aSS-tou- s

to atiL abd 13 toli ttiaa k.rnara . w. poirrx.

SHERIFFALTY.
n e are authored to an Don dm Javh H. Enrroi as

a candidate for theriff of Daridwn count, at the neat

we are authorised to announce Johi K. Eebosdoob
M Wdidale for theriff of Davidson county, at the next
march election.

tV We are authorised to announce E. B. Biolbt as
candidate for Sheriff of Davidson county, at the next March
election.

uubernatorful Canran--Appoint men ta
for fpeaklng-- .

Somerville, Tuesday, Jan S
Hdivar, W ednrsday, 8
Jackson, Thursday, 4
Purity. Saturday, 6
Savannah, Monday, 8
Waynesboro, Tuesday,
Lawrenceburg , Wednesday, u 10
Pula ki, Thurndny, " 11
Fayettevi'le, Saturday, " IS
Winchester, Monday, " 15
Jasper, Wednesday, " IT
Chattanooga, Thumday, " 18
C'eveland, Friday, m uAthens, raturday, " 20
Madi-onvill- Monday, " 22
Maryvil'e, Tneslay, " 88
Knnxville, Wednesday, " 84
Fevierville, Thursday, M $8
Iand ridge, Friday, 86ewport , Saturday, " 8T
Orecnvlle, Monday, " 29
J'.nenboro, Tuesday, " 80
Elixabethton, W ednei-day-, July 1
ftlountvil e, Thursday, 8King port, Friday, 8
Roj;erville. Katurd ly, u 4
Bean's Station, Blonriay,

Taa-we- ll, Tuesday, " 7
Jnckboro, Thursday, " S
Clinton, Friday, 10
Kingston, Saturday, " 11

ta, Monday, " 18
ookeville, Tuesday, " 14

Living-'o- Veiii)e:-day- " 15
Gainboro, Thurtlay, " IS
Ca thire, Saturday, 19
I.ehanon' Monday, " 20
Gallatin, Tuesday, 21
Nadivil e, Wednesday, " 22
M urtreeidioro, Thur-day- , 28
Hielbyvilie, Friday, " 24
Wc.MiiinTille, Saturday, " i5
Franklo, Monday, 2T

olurubi, Tuenday, 2
Ppriii(rfill, Thursday, 8D
CUi kbViile, raturdaj , August 1
Charlotte, Monday, 8

The underrlgned, candidate! for Governor, hare agreed
pon the above list of appointments for the ensuing canvas.

They would hare been glad to be able to viait all the Coun-
ties, but the shortness of the time rendered it impossible.

ISIIAM O. HARRIS.
ROBERT HATTON.

Nashville, May 12th. 1SS7.

OKDEU VOLIt

Itcfrifjeraiors,
ICE CHESTS,

AND

SHOWER
FUOM

JOHN C. SCHOOLEY & CO - 7

No. 168 Vine Street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TBADEJ
Send for printed Hills of Prices.!
marchiC "Jm.

To Architect-- , Bankers, Contractors and
Others.

Iron JELctrxs- -

Jail Cells una l.oors.
Fire Proof SLutlcrs and Doors,

Iron Grating &,c.

JVERT facility for doing and letting up the above work.

ZJ Catalogue of designs and prices tent by mall.
T. F.BAKER.

275 flfili at., near AVeaferu Itott , Cin., O.
maj 6 lmdAw.

P. A. I BRTBOLD. A. O. RHkKonnr. w rm,,v,m
BIKTH0LD, BEBNOUDY & CO..

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
DRALBKS l!

Eope, Bsggine, Bacon and Flour.
IVo. 134 f(oiid Mreli iit I.onla. m.

I ConitrnmenU of all fouthern Produce received
nd proTptu attended to mayl j triwaWly

a. r. kinchlkt. . si-n-- M

KI.XCIILEY SANCHEZ,
Produce and Comraission Merchants,

AND OfcAl.E IS IN

C0BN, WHEAT, BACON, FLOUR,
OATS, HAY, &C.,

iVo. 7 Wai ren Jilot k, Augusta, Ga.
jfir-- Particular attention given to the sale of all coc.

slgDmenn. ma18 6m

w. raiLurs. in oirmoa. a. aixoa. j. mioi.ir.
C. W. PHILLIPS & CO..

8UCCKh80K9 TO .

WILLI A3IS, PHILLIPS & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

S8 IMOJI NTIIKI'T,
oet8 ly Xcw on leaks

4. O. BHITU. a. r. uiTHKia. oso.J. aowLaai

S3IITII, GUTHUIi: CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AND

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS1

aid aoasTS roa thi n or

vir;iia a ti:.mm:k toracci
No. 664 Main St , Between Second and Third,

LOUI8VIILE. KY.
JanlO dAWtf

CHARLES ROBERTSON,
FK KS 1 1 COIN FECTIOA I A 111 ES,

AND

CHOICE FRUITS OF EVERY KIND,
Ho. IT JV. Market St., .aativille, 'un..
HAS jost recelred a larae hipmeut of fresh and choice

which he otters at a small profit. Coma auick
If you lesire Iresli, delicious and (heap r'ruita.

may jo

It. C. 31'NAIRY &, CO,
XO. 15 COLLEGE STREET.

HAVE rieU" miued In future to keep up a full and
stock the year round o that reraons visit

ing the city can have their Wants num.li. d at all
and tl.ey are now receiving their haCUNU LARUKr

Summor Ooods,
Bought In New Yorr since the heary decline In prices, and
are prepared to do better for tlitir frtrnds than at arv
other ime In the history of their Lu.uefs, being able to
sell many descripiioni of goods tow at leaa prices than we
paid lor thru rarly in the sraoa.

In Urttsd OUJiit, we have aa eUgant auortment of
Fi'mnced
SILKS, CKENED1NES,

TISSUES, BESEQES,
0KQANDIES, JACONETS,

And all fabric by the yard at friers far helow their nual
value. He hare also reduced the prices of the old tlock on
hand and can now supply "ihe n illicit" with rNrant
lrefe. at a small c st. e In vile? t arricular atlrniion to
the red icinn in price of our Ilk Block and an uhumixiiRu
larg tl it of low priced tiuslins. Lawns, ao , Ac

u Ml lit r r MiuuU-l- o great tarirty. very pretty
and nt w, ,..o a lew lor mourninr.

!. e A liiollu JM an Ilea an elrrnt aasort.
m-- ni, al o a lare lot at very low prices. Laca atanile at
trcm up.

M AI'1,1: GOODS.
DOM ESTU'S, TICKINGS,

buYi Ult, 1R1.H LINEN.
PKl.M.-.tiiX.HAM- K,

1'i.ANTAllJN GOODS. AC. AC.
Iloaierr of all llnJs.
Iilwit, ah siae, titles and qualities.

OIL flOJIiS, 6 7 MA H JIAJTSOS, CARPKTJKGS.
Via are new receiving the lar.-t.-l slock ever Lrouctat to

this ci'y, about Huu puces, anxnf abich maybe fouud ev-
ery thing fr ir liirctnjn oo. st to the most eirgant, tvgeiher
wuu prinud Druggets, Ciumb Cioths, Rufs. Maia, fetair
Ltnn, Roua, c,c,and ail at Uia Very loots! uua bio
price.

Mat XI. K. r. McNAIRT A Co

M JLMLK GOODM
1000 rAcn: V GES,

la sur aua bink received fur a by

11U. DOUGLAS,
Xo. 73 Xurlk Marltt Strut, at Ve ttept Itlom tit

"Old SathfilU Inn" LoL
rrBt stock Is ooaipoaad it lb mo.1 exUaalva and boaa
X li'ul aamruaeut of Mnuah. Firoch. India and Amrrieaa

Dry tsooda, aod w rtadorod ooa .uia by t bo a altioa of a
lbob and pacta ot bout, ferogaoa, tfhoea, Haia, etoaia
act, Ac , ail 01 ouch base baea parch a low aasaooey
ewa.J tuy ittru, and oiii b sold aa sow a ibey eaa be sold.

a ajlt

vmiiLiss & Co.,
General Commission Merchants,

NEW OllLL'AAS,
W. M. PICRKlStS-- aepiSUdtwaw

a. a. aooua. aAa. 1

G00DE & BLACK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

JIL!:A5I COI .1T1 TEXAS,
eatll Uwtf

JhO V!U ttall A Sf--er. rittct raws a haa aa4
tor mi by ecx IX O. IHCAJCT.

BY TELEGRAPH.
BY THE NATIONAL LIME.

Heports rurniaaed by the Associated Press.

Locibvilli, June 8. Walker's inaagural address
bas been received. It is long, conciliatory, and
persuasive. He says the cocstitutioaal laws will be
executed; urges all parties to acquiesce; believes
the convention, will submit the constitution to the
people. He deprecates me agitation of slavery in
Congress, ssys slavery will be ultimately determin-
ed by climate; sees for Esnoas sn immediate ca-

reer ol pro-peiit-
y; says if Kansas comes in as a

free State, sbe has constitutional duties toward her
sifter States, especially Missouri, and should by her
constitution, secure lo that State, all constitutional
guarantees withiu her owu limits.

Niw Tom:, Jane 4. The steamship Washing-
ton has arrived at Q Jtbec.

The steamship Clyde, from Glasgow, has arrived
here ; her dales are anticipa'.ed.

London. Money stringent Tess firm. Coffee
buoyant. Sugar active. Tllow higher. Linked
Oil 4142j. Flour advanced 6. Welsh Rails 11

8; Bars 7 s. 10 d. to 7 b. 12 d.

PmsBCRO, June 4 The Americans have nomi-
nated liazelburst for Governor.

Louisville, June 4. River. Sis feet nine in
ches wstT in the ranaL and four feet scant on the
falls. Weather rainy. Mercury 63.

Niw Orleans, June 4. Dates from Vera Cruz,
to the 21st ult , and the City of Mexico, to the
16th, are received. There is no positive intelli-
gence of Crabbt's fate, but it is thoueht the worst
fears will be realized.

Election returns coming in. are jrenerally favora
ble for Comoufort.

Heavy uins have lately fallen in the City of
Mexico, aud the inhabitants are alarmed at the
prospects of aa inundation.

Several ruberies have been coaimitted on the
PuebU road.

Locisvilli, June 3d. Americas Council
Evemno SkssIon. Mr. Brooks from the Commit-
tee reported five resolutions which were debated,
finally a motion of Mr. Scroggs, of Philadelphia, a
platform was substituted therefore, by striking
therefrom resolutions 13, 14 aud 15, relative to
Pierce's Administration. The Council then ad
journed sine die.

COM MERCIAL.
St. Louis Market.

Ft. Louis, June 1, P. M.
Floch Market dull in face of the advance in New Or

leans, Cit v fuperfine was offered at t T 62 W,
ithout finding a buyer Pale of 5"0 bills at 7 T'J choice

brand; 894 country private terms; 600 do extra,
$7 62; lOOi.ck. 3 per sack.

l.iHK) bbls City Suwrfine, "Montgomery, on Saturday.
f 7 73, and Fagin's tripple X advanced to f 11 per bhl.

Hhiut Salrs ol lo'Maacks fpring In lota 1353J1873C.
529 do 1383, 422 do 14 c, 245'l do 1414-- ,

) do sks
14fc, 631 do 14.'c, IS O club and mixed 14."S&lM'c.

847 mixed 15t e, 89 1 choice club I.Vc, 65 rrd ltKic, lfiu mixed
white 170c, ZUT white 170c, C'.IO do ltjOc, exclusive or
sacks.

Coaa Pale of 2,300 sacVs mixed and yellow, mostly on
board, 85c; 86n mixed white, &6c; t'Jb white on Board, 9t)c;
M5 yellow, 9Uc; 8,8J0 yellow aud while, 9 c all in new
gunnn-a- .

1'ottoes 46 bbli new 11 00, OH and 10U sks 1'mk-ey- e

r per hushel.
IIidis Dry selling at 15 Vc per lb.
Whisky-Sal- es of 125 and 170 bbls S2Xc. 292 do 82c, and

cmi-- d II.

Pork 2 bbls mess at f 28 5", 46 do M O $22 50. 8 JO do
virus at ymncy J .'4 u-- 'i do clear f'Zo (' per DDI.

Bacos Sale of 19 ami M cks rib sides 12Jc,
hvLM. Mur- -8 w Sliouiders 9c

THE MAHKLTS ItV TULEdRAPII.
New Orleans, June 3 Cotton Sales to-d-

600 bales; prices unchanged ; receipts 200 hales.
Flour dull and unchanged. Megs Torlt t'25. B.icon

shoulders 11c; aides lSfc. Lard in kees 16c.
Sterling exchange $110; New York tight fc. pre
mium.

1W HARDWARE HOUSE.

BlfajWR&CO.,
DIRECT JMP OR TERS

AMI WHOLESALE DEALL'KS IX

AND CUTLERY,
SIGN OF

THE BIG PADLOCK.
JOUR D00BS FE0M THE EQUAEE,

Marltet St.,
JVashviilc, Tennessee

ANVILS AND VICES,
BELLOWS, STOCKS, AND DIES;

nAMMERS, AND HATCHETS,
AND

STJMJL IIOES;
UlXr.US AXl V1L.KS;

CARPENTERS, BLACKSMITHS, AXD

COOPERS'

JJILF , CROSS-CU-T & HAND

KNOK-PLATJ- -: ; GUA-l.OCK- S ;

SIFTERS, SHOVELS, & SPADES.

O--

ALSO,
A large as'ortmtnt of Guns, Rifles and Pls'ols; Table

and Pocket Kaives; fcisMrs and Btiears; aod Fancy Hard-ii- .

of every de.crii t p
June S- -tf. BEAUMONT, VANLEEH ft CO.

BY THEIR FRUITS SHALL YE KNOW THEM!

OLD FIRMS AND NEW FIRMS !

HAVE YOU A HERRING SAFE?
It n 7 before it two Late t

NEARLY A POZKN FIRM A PAT ARK OCCURRING
THROUGHOUT UK UNITED fTATEi.

IT MA Y BE YOl'R TURK KSXT!
TRIUMPH OF HERRING S SAFES

In 1855.
Great Fire at Lynchburg, Tire. inia. January 6: Saved

Bonks, Papers aad Mo ey J. II. Tbumpon A Oo.
Great Fire at Ler. y. N York. January IS; Saved Books,

rai er ana ssoney J. M. r jremto
Fire at S msbury, Counent'cjt, February 8; Saved Books;

Paper and M ney bacon a I r thtrs.
Pulton Street gire,N- - Tork, F bruarv 10; Saved Books,

raiwr and Money j. M. rairrnild a uo.
Kir. at boutreourt eoarty, Virginia, February it; Saved

riHkt. I'arert and slnn'V Jone a lavs.
Fire In Henry Mrrrt. New York, March '.9. Saved Books,

finer and Mnrev c.mnrron ana Ifciurnerty.
lret F re lu Mobile, March 31, eavtd books, Pipers and

alooev w. si. r eani.
Ureat Fire in lil.n Pennsylvania; Saved Books, Pa

per. and Monev a. aw, Ke ler.
tlreatFireat Peierhurj, Virginia. May 11; Saved Books,

raprrt ana Money ra Cuner, nummei M Co.
Fire at Moo lit Bnd.-ea- , Caaala, July , caved Book, Pa-

per and Money J. W. Kmersoo.
Burnng of Heck-r- '. Mills, Broiklro, October II; Savl A

Horti riper ana Honor ueeker a broib.r.
The mb-onb- a' the only oeraoa In thisStito aa

thonsed to sell ULKHINU'd PATENT CUAMP1UK MVFkS,
warranted to reaiat mors firs than any Uir Ka(e now to
nia. McKkMIC a W1LKON,

Junel, IT College st,, Naahvilla.

BKEIISIIKH A SPULXGS.
GR UXD Y CO UyTY, TEXX.

THIS favorite Summer resort, sriM be opened tor the
of visitors oa the lit of June itit,

A new Hotel ba lding aod many new Cabin have been
I

recle 1, and all will be furai-hr- d with ent.rely new aaa aa--
prupriat raraitare aod arrangement are parfreted to
have th table tuppli.d with all Ihe hixurie and delieaoea la
f thecoaaoa. Uood Bowling Alley and a fine Ball Kobaa,

supplied with nwc, are rrataitoualy euntnbu4 kr ta
healui aaa insM-ifS- U of guetu.

wioos aod Ltuaora, of oaali'y, will a tapplied for
tai l and rvota im, bat bo sakmo will be opcoed.

Uombkag s po.il vly pfwts.bued and e yrUsioaal
&aB6la.r awrd apply for ravisu

Tbe Spring ara aeeeMitwo by Railroad to MoMlna-villa- ,

theoeo by good Coai So aal ie- - aod food Bnmi
aooMi-aodailo- B wiU be fuuoJ al kwta Tallaaocna aad

th prtrfernag to reauua ovor at eitaor
piaas, oa their way. Arvaiigemeata ar made ie h" ve
Uacka.Bagg! aadaaitdle tiorsaa tue biro aad gwadna.
biirtg, provided lor those btlagtog with thesa ewa
kora.

lb road Mcaflnaville to the feaaa ef taa moantaia,
ha beoa pat ta Co ardor, aod the anaatiula road graded
aad made of aioetl. A daily saail wul be received
treaa haaavUI earing tbe vMnag aravoau

The eauro aaageBsil af tbo baataoa of tbe Betel wCl
devolvs spoa Jaa. Ft Fua- a- lor two years fet at ta City
Ht.l,Nivt.l.

Pau.aa-.-I pv dayltS per week aa4 f S3 per saaatk.
CtMren and erveota taif pum.

t W he aair a eaaxga ler At or nghta.
JAAlUf.fCPSACO.

Brhba fprfcin, Uf t. rroprkvAors.
tojaly L.

SPECIAL NOTICED
TThat it la dolnr for theSIcf.

Ta. Eohuchman, Esq.) the well knowa Lithographer,
says: "I bare frequently ated Bosrhave's HoUand Bi-

tten, and find u invariably relieves iodicettion and de

bility."
Rev. Samuel Babcoek, says : " I foand special relief

from its dm, for a severe headache, with which I had loof
suffered.

J. W. WoodweH, Esq., says: "I aave used Bosrhave's
Holland Bitters myself, and recommend It to others, know

ing It to be just what It is represented.
Aid. Jonathan Keel, of Lower BU Clair, says : M I have

derived treat benefit from ita ase for weakness of the
tome.h and indigestion.
James M. Murphy, says : "After several physicians had

failed, toerfaaves Holland Bitters removed the pain from
my heart and side, arising from indigestion."

Holloway1 Pills posses the most astonishing power In
the cure of general debility, and In renovating the system.

The tnrpriiing effect of those wonderful Pills is such at to

restore health when it anneari lost forever. Bold at the

manufactories. No. 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and No.
244 Strand, London; and by all druggists, at 25c, C2e
and tl nor box. 89

"Woodland Cream "A Pomade for beautifying (Aa

Hair-highl- perfumed, superior to any French article
imported, and for half the price, for dressing Ladies Hair
It hat no equal, giving It a bright glossy appearance. It
oause Gentlemen's Hair to curl in the most natural man
ner. It removes dandruff, always giving the hair the

of being fresh shampooned. Price only fifty cents.
Noras genalne nnles signed

FJET&IDQE A CO., Proprietors of the
"Balm of Thoutand Flowers,"

Bold bv all Druggists. Nsw Yoac.
marchi 6m

The Flux Annihiliated.
Every summer and fall thousand of people die of Flux,

Cholera, Dysentery, Griping Pains, and other irregularities
of the Bowels. It can now be cured In every case for T5

cent, by the use of TUCKER'S CEO LEE A STETJP,
which ha been tested by the best physician in the Booth

and West, aod by them pronounced the most effectual
remedy now in ue. It has performed more astonishing
cure than any other specific. A human life can be saved
In nine eases out of ten by an investment of 75 cents. Buy
a bottle and keep it by yon.

For ta a by KKKNAN a BAINS and T. WELLS, Drag.
gisA. apnH om

87,000
Worth of Piece Goods Just received, comprising an ex

tensive stock of Cloths of various colors and cf the finest
texture ; also, Black and Fancy French, English and Amer
ican Caasimeres and Vesting in the greatest variety. AH

adapted to the Spring trade and made up to order In the
latest style.

" Habtst " is still at hit board.
mil CLIFTON A ABBOTT.

Joaa D. Jam is, Pres't. D. D. Jamis, Cashier.

BANK OF COMMERCE
Deals in sight and time Bills, Gold and Silver and TJncor
rent Bank Notes, makes collections in all parts of the conn,
try, will give tbe higheit market price for Land Warrants
snd pay interest on depositee. JanlO.

We are just in receipt of a large assortment of Embroi
deries of New Styles, Black and White Laces aod Edgings
of aty widths sod superior quality, Bonnet and Bash Rib
bons, Satin Taffeta Ribbons of all widths and colors.

A. J. DUNCAN A CO., Public Square.

White Goods.
We have now in store the largest and best atsor ted rtock

of WHITE GOODS of French and English manufactures,
Swiss, Mull and Nainsook Muslins also Jaconetta and Cam
brics which we are selling at low prices.

A. J. DUNCAN A CO., Public Square.

Linens! Linens!!
We are now in receipt of a large slock of French and

Irish Linens, Linen Sheetings and Pillow Case Linens of
all widths, Fancy Colored Linens, Ac, Ac.

A. J. DUNCAN A CO.

!5eatet French ORGANDIES JACONETTS,
and fine II L'SLINS, of entire new styles, to which ws
Invite the attention of dealers. -

A. J. DUNCAN A CO.
SO cases new style PKIXTS added to our stock, all

of the latest Spring styles. A. J. DUNCAN A CO.
Our stock is large and well assorted and will be kept up

by the addition of New Goods throughout the season.
A J. DUNCAN,

marrh2S No. 70 Publio Square.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

HATS, CAPS ASD LADIES' FURS,
Ao. 23 Public Square,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

For Spring, 1857!
'IIS THE MOST BEAUTIFUL HEAD ORNAMENT

FOR THE SEASON.

A. J. FRANCISCO,
S3 PUBU0

THE WHITE HEAVER HAT!
18 decidedly a becoming TILE for the warm wea'h- -

er. Tnis beautiful Hat is now ready for insueo- -

tion at FRANCHOC'S Jj--
pr4 Ht Kmporian

A7Hiri: AXIl PI'AKL (attimeretvv of the Fashionable Shape. A I rht and com
tortaoie tiat for Spring.

apr A. J. FBANCISCO

THOSE HEAUTIIXL STYLES OF SOFT
HATS.

ITJ'Eare now receiving and take pleasure In re
v v commending them to our

very beautiful new stylet and new
emporium of A.

air No. 23 Public Square,

MANAMA Al LI liHOUN II ATS for mea
I and boy, including the biasx aad brown color. A very
beautiful assortment at

apr4 FRANCISCO'S.

pHILOKENVS FANCY STItAWK, in end
W li variety, at tbe Fashionable Hat Store of

apra FRANCISCO.

CHATTANOOGA FOUNDRY
3k.3r iMACHINE WORKS.

THOMAS WEBSTER,
PROPRIETOR,

Lata Master Mechanic of the Nashville and Chat--
ULOog-aBAUroA-

IS PREPAREOto eiecute all ord-rtl- a hit line of bail.
n-- at th shortest notice and on th most accommo

dating term, vis :

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES AND B0I1EE3,
From ene to one Hundred Horse Powers,

JtlXLXQ AXD HILL JIACIIIXERY,
Of every description.

ALL KINDS OF WATER FIFES AND PUMFCASTINGS,
Car Wheels, Frogs, twitches, nd all kinds

UAIUlUADCASTLXiSUIUSetCn
Horse Powers, Threshing Machine. Forging of e.CTV

d eription.
BRIDGE AND CAR BOLTS.

The nnderaigned I alio manufacturer ef aad agent for tbe
ale ef Clark's celebrated

WHEAT AND CORN MILLS,
For particulars, see advorliaomeat below.

Part cu ar attention paid to the repairs ef Locomotives
sod Car.

1 h. hirhet cash prioe wiil be paid for old Sram, Coppr
and Cam,t, on delivery.

THOMAS WEBSTER.
Bsrvaucas :

T. K. Stevenson, Fresioeni N. A 0. aad North-weata- ra

Ka Uoada.
H I. Aodersoo, S'jperinte-.dV- nt N. A. C. R, X

Jama H. (iract. Ret. ka(iacer
Anderson. " Teas. A Ala. and EdgsSatA
i It. Railroad.

P. H. Marbury, Proat McX. IM.I.L" "
A. A. Avbcrtaoa, Eaq Uaachsder, Tenn.

OXj-tOXiEL'a-
3

Celebrated Flouring Mill
Griad ag aed Boiling at a dnghi operauoa. S Isch

Stone-Pri- co fT5' "i I turn oat Ut bbls per day. SO lata
btooe Pile K0 will tarn oat 41 bbis per day.

1 bM Mid U the cboiuoai, mtoat simple, eurabl aae cota
pirt, requiring Uts (ooer. I s. attratioa, aad saaao a
larger yieM ana Bciier qaaaiy w rmmr, una any e tier

use or Aw sal. Mia caa be sM ruoaiog at Kingsloa.
Ten a.

VY a We maaabictur a very superior Cora aad Food Mill
apoo i.o tame pnoci; 1.

If aay wan w di furaiaa at me power, so leal I eaa raa a
ti ibc pa lie j sM use a miBBto, with laeh bond, t wit pat

p tie Mill sad raa U a day. u ae will nsrsua aa aacA
v beat a I eaa (rind a that Uaa, ai SI per ni aaa
Lat tb F.eur at t par bbi. I will givo kisa (aa MJ1 for tsto
rot prod's, after paying So th V) boat aad ail the eaueaaae by
of raaaiag. and have tba Mill ta as gvwa repair as it was
at the begu.iuiig. Aauraae

llius. av Mtst l. n aa,
A a B,Ta.

tewreaees as to renefbflltT s Atbeas, Cbauaaooga
aad Ak-gsia- I Jace 1 --d J

ni i nto A.no k. d. cuasi:.
1 CFT received bv FiaamawaA LebaaoB
aJ 1 SO pi anrneg Cheese, fint claw arueie.

ae k.s. W. A, Ct.oeo oa hand. 1
bd bbl. rwt Cra CI Jr.
6S bbls. (baatpagne Cilr.
JO Oca. eaoa Frwasi Oysters, warranted to ke at)

Partirs wU iiagtoee'ebiate tba 'b of Jury, eaa be aa.
earnwiod.ied wib are rM tad other aeemory aruuaa
toe tt eocaa, by A. 3, JUiAt atao. .

Jaaa S, iaw7. ikwadwa.

CH.CKERINC
appointed

generally
fnllneaw

transportation on y. T . US X--l X.
Pole Agent for Chlckerinp A for Nashville andIntranee to Piano Boom through C. W. Bookauire, No. 41 Ccllege-- t.

Prize Medals Awarded
1. GOLD MEDAL . Maatachosetts Charitable

. GOLD MfDAL .... .. a tachmetta fharitble
8. GOLD MEDAL ,. Maaaaehutetts Charitable
4. GOLD MFDAL .. Massaehnretts Charitable
6. GO' D MEDAL .... Massachusetts Charitable

. 01.D MEDAL . Massachusetts Charitable
T. GOLD MFDAL ,. Massachusetts Charitable
8. OOLD MEDAL ,. Pennsylvania 8:a!e
9. GOLD MEDAL ... Albany County

bavin;
Inatrnmenta

Fmlth!

surpassed
manufactured

warranted
3VI

emithi

Mwhan'e Association .
Mechanic Atsocit oa

Mechanic Association ..
Mechanio Association .

.
Mechanic Association .

Association ..
Agricultural Society .........

. Fair.New ork
.. Mas'arhosetts Charitable Mechanic Association .
. American Institute, New Tork

Maine Charitible Mechanio Association
. Massachn etta Charitable Mechanic Association ..

Massachusetts Charitable Mechanic Association ...
. uwebu'et s Charitable Mechimc Association ....
WorceMer County Mechanic As 00 a lion
Franklin Intitute. Pennsylvania

. Worcester County Mechanic Association
Mm achusetta Charitable Mechanic Association ...

. Worcester Coun'y Mechanic Association
, Worcester County Mechanic Association

Ohio Board Agriculture
, Ohio Board of Agriculture
. Kentucky Mechanics' Institute
. Masucfausett Charitable Association ...

Massachusetts Charitable Mechanic Association ....Pennsylvania State Agricultural
. Illinois State

Maasachni-ettsCha- . Mechanic Association
Fair,

Massachusetts C'laritsble Mechan'c AssorfatSoa.'
BlaasachnsetU Chariuble Mechanic Association

10. GOI D MEDAL ... .
11. GOLD MEDAL
1. SILVER MEDAL ...

SILVER MKDAi ...
8. BILVFR MkDaL ..
4. 8ILYER MEDAL ...
5. RILVKR MEDAL ..

8TLTER MKDAL ..,
T. 8IUVER MEDAL ...
8. SILVER MEDAL ...

SILVER MEDAL ...
19. BILVER MEDAL ...
11. 8 LVER MFDAL ...
12. BILVER MEDAL ...
18. HLVER MEDAL ..
14. 8ILVES MEDAL ...
15. rILVER MtDAL ...
1. BILVER Ml. DA I, ...
17. BILVER MEDAL ..,
1. BRONZ". MFDAL ..
J. BtONZB MED4L ..
8. BRONZB MEDAL ..
A. BRONZE MEDAL ..

Cliickeriiigr and
AT THE EIGHTH"

MASSACHUSETTS CIIARITABLK
jteporivi iuc j

HFNRT K. OLIVER, P. HOMEB,
OTTO DREfKL,
GEO. M. WARREN,

The following Instrument were offered for examination,

where

octaves, style

examine Pianos, for

price,

Son,

(table

vi xiauo vuitcs, suuuiviueu aa ioiiows:
Nineteen Grands,
Three Semi ftrsndi.
Two Parlor Grands,
Thirty-thre- e Squares.

In the department of Piano Fortes, committee, nnitina ona la oMnmlv mmrt tfc. flr,., i.mi
Grands and Parlor Grands, recommend the following :

Chickerlne A Bona, for their Grands, Semi-Grand- and Parlor-Grand- for and meritorious Improvements,
a Id Med il.

Chickering A Bona, for th r two best Fqmre Piano Fortet, of Bevfn Octavo theflrst Silver Medal.
committee, in coming to a derision upon themrritsrf tbe instrument of which iho. Inmt Ammir,mA

their award, were unanimity. They did not hesitate for a moment in deciding that the Grand Piano Fortes from
the justly celebrated houieof the Messrs. Chickering Sons, were not altogether manifestly superior to all com.petitortat the present Exhibition, were equally manifest, and rreatlv advanced
commended proriuc I n of the name establishment cff:red
to be a pleasure, but an obvious duty, to congratulate the p
well sustained its high repute. The of the good
founder, tha i long be cheri hed; and it is a matter of equal
flirty won aud wore, bas upon shoulders worth' to

above

aod

of
either the Tnited

rs

ela.a

several

1 he Bemi-bran- of Chickering Bona, and Parlor-Gran- d

had the stvtral varieties Grands, Semi-Grand- and Parlor-Grand- s been kept dit net vlaas, would have been enti-
tled, highest award, both for it. own merit, and new ventina. But ail these wre uni-
ted into one clas, and the award was accordingly. The Parlor-Gran- first emanated from tbe homo of Chicker
ing aud made ita appearance at (he eihibit'on of
Medal; but Inasmuch a the la.e lamented head of the firm
award not be conflr i ed ent'y with the laws of the Association. It would afford th committee great satis-
faction could this award be now confirmed.

That the Judgment of the committee may be distinctly
strument under dibCusion. They put the several varieties icto one and award Chickering A the
first pi emium, to cover the varieties offered by them Gold Midil.

In the class of Square Piano Fortes, the iwi iii of the
of Chickering A Son are at the

It is not necesaary to discuss the merits of the other

tV sale,
Louis

iurope.

Xs

Assoc atioa

State
Bute

entire
only

fallen
A

rinsic

A

could conns'

they
three

head.

assigned are placed in the order of their merit, as adiudged by the committee, and of special mention la not
made are by a not ccmiDg rp to a just standard excellence.

Twenty-Eight- h Annual Fair

SOWS' PIANOS.

York, 1856.
H. A. W0LLENT1 Ui T. W. H. SACK, JAMES HARRISON, L. M. GOTTSCHALK, JtJDOss.

Cbicixbiso A Boss, Boston, Mass. Fur tbe best Grand Piano Forte, Gold

At Pitttburg, the present season, Merer. Chickering A Sons, were awardel the highest premium, Silver Medal.
Also, at the lllinoufctaie Fair, the trgheat premium for Piano Fortes, a Silver Medal. May 2S lo July 1.

THE KENTUCKY HARVESTER,

A COMBINED HEAPER AND MOWER,
PATENTED NOVEMltEIt 85, 185G.

MACHINE was Introduced and used for theTHIS established for itsell a reputation which haa

r

a
n

a a a

a

er, it now occupies a position far in advance of all its competitors.
valuable improvements, susraested by careful ohservation and during t e i.i hreet been

to this Machine, which will be added to all of there Reapers

Thlt Machine can be changed from a Reaper to a Mower in
sired height in one ha J minute.
Th following Premium hare leen awarded to

First Premium as a Mower, over Manny's Machine, os lint,
Premium as a Reaper and a a Combined Reiper and
the Ponth-West-r- n Agri Ky.; Premium the

Tork He at helo
at an Mower, 1

Machine is up at made material with
other while it low that

One of these Reapers can be seen, set on and complete
apr7 mACi & a,

store, otwd
years graln-growin- t region

htve improved
lignter of draught than other machine in oe.

We have, al.o.one of these nut no at our store.
atfd examine it--

apr7 eo&w2m

ESTATE
FOR SALE.

I WTSTTTOORLLMY RESIDENCE ON THE Ai iff1
TC Kg. about four a a S

fmilesfrom near Glenclil Depot. illtbe thattanonea Rail
road, with 49 acre of Land, half of is timber, well
set In Blue Orau, balance In a hih ttvto of cultiva-
tion, with about acre of young orchard. There is on
the premise good nevei failing spring water, good
stone home. Building consist, a rood brick
dwelling, with 8 rooms, and 8 ervants' rooms, imoke house
ana gooa eutem.a crria' noae,tablea, Ac,, a'l new
ana to good repair. A bargain will be given. Apply to

May gl F. O.

Yalable
lor sale.

Prlwsttelr r at Public Vendue.
I AM now offering for sale privately ontil tb lOiti

day l5i7, that valuable desirable
two Story House on Lot 134 Market St..
(at present "ccup'ed and owned by Eli L. Wood.) fronting
47 4 Inch ee, and back feL Th House

'Plain six In ta main building, wt h large ball
below abov. a two tory porch rear.
out building consist of a Store Room, Servants Room,
Kitchen, Brook House, ae , all brick. Th house I

built in and finish, the outer wlls being 19
Inches thick from the ground op, and haa lately been
painted repaired, and now In good order. Thi

situated lo a portion of City,
tor man of bu.me-t- , i superior to any yet being
contiguous to Square. This is a rar opportunity to
parchase a fin residence, and w would ask tzamina
tiea ef tb premises be th day ntt, as are eoa- -

Bdrnt w are oSrrior bar, sin. owner will give
Dossoaaioo immediately I or th lat
of JaniiTT at the of 6"0, per annam.

TERMS OF SALE. On a creari el Hum, a--m lire
year, lib interest from data, secarity reqilred and a
lien If not sold privately, it will be offered
the highest bidder, oo tba promise on th named
dav. For particular

MayS6-t- d. I. GLASCOCK,

CHOICE LA.XDS FOIl
WE are authorised to cell tba following lands on liberal

50 aero ea Brows' Creos, lj mi from
the of Naabvilie, adjicent to lb of
H. HasBt'hrv, A. V. Geore Al.eo Fehx
A. Run. The reidne cf Crtula Raina. Soil
xcelieot; S or 4 never Spring; a good Orchard; two

story Brick Diling, with 1 or 4 room. nd many e.

We alii sail the entire tract divide to suit par-co- at

era.
ALSO,

ACRfS. the rid of the Nolenrvtil38! Turn Mk. S mi ei li. well, aoojl lu acre
timber, balaac enrel ; soli th very qua fy; cot- -
tag asltdinr, Prt of the Ridley Traet; aow ewued by N.
P Corbitt, to Capu Jo.aar, aad
ethers.

ALSO,
Ci Q ACXrS ea Bids ef the Tura-pik- e;

mi.aafroa th Corporai.oa; (lb boodwia,
Mratioe plac,) frontif g oi' botli too Ne.iviU,
Cr Valley larul-es- . V very !; av'l g-- a aaa-- r

of f.at trees; good rpring, a Urg Irut fix.lg
with b 4 rooBA,aad all aaoowary

AI4,
Q ACRES, both of f Naihvl'l a Cbat'a-lh- i

aorga t ailroaa, 1 from ha M, at tbe
Brat slatioa at ef Laveriae, to aerts cboww el
cleared, t level: good soil; guod wator, a gird two story
Fraaae Deeliiar, a rooms, staoat, Aachen, araeke-boaa-

tad ail elker aoeewary cabins.
Tbe dwell' or at about Vw yard fioa the depot or station,

ee fcoitb of tbe taJivad. OceupMd at proaavt
Br ewa.

ALSUf
ABOUT Acres, ea b4h stda ef E g Barvetb river,

We W.abv lie. and S taalof Aire.
etoa's Spring; the Naihvi.lo aaa RadnaJ
erot aeu lb of tbe tract; lAd Uar- -

ea, aalUaee good Us r. g d, 4 or a aever fw imSpring; good Orchard, aeighba. hood good, Cotie
bui4 ag; the late ivaaltco of p. Woodead.uec'd.

ALSO,
r'7 ACRE ea the Liberty read, aae telle eaai el tbeIU i soaaaf Fraaaha, ra WUiUtaaea eavety, M ttuio

Aai of tbeTeaa. A A ta. Railroad, IU urn ear auti
stowUy very sod, I I good I avian-- . Doeliin two
story boat, Mt rbo.rcd ih.te4, wita goodr, h.icKea, Mk- - bcM, Ae , fra re-wt- ef
airs, naiaer, Ai OA Pntit accosaisKO.uo te-m-i. Arv'y

SvAAcK A wVUiWAAJU

Cc

THE subscriber, been Bole Agent for the tale of
celebrated forNaabvil and Middle Tetmeee,hasUkea

the rooms 0. W. Books; ore. No. 41 Cortege bo has
now open an asaortmeol of the different pattam of S, 9,
and 1 some of tnsra beantlfully sarved In the of XI v.
Burchaaera 'and the eitiaen are respectfully invited to wOl and

stock of which, beauty 01 finish,
aod power tone and elasticity of touch, cannot bo
by Hanoi in State or Avery
Instrument sold at niannfactnrer's addme Of

Middle Tennessee.

Mechanic

Mechanic

M

of

Mechanic

Society
Fair

....
World's London

2.

S.

9.

uu
J.CD. PARKET, LEVI

the into
awards

most decided
Go

each,
The

of

but an

memory

of
in and meritorious in

made

class, to Sons

those which
paised of

Msdal.

and
Some experiment saadi

Mower,

June,
No.

The

SALE.

fcililna

WoJeesviil

vry
tiro.

and

the Chickering Piano.
. 198T
. 1?89
. 1S4I
. 1S44
. 18.T

18
ISM
1S58
ISM
ISM
18S

1S8S
1344
184T
1S47
1818
IMS
1S49
18V)
1311
ISM
1S52
188
18'5
1855
181
1S5
18o

1850
1851
18?
13C8

Sons' Piano
OP THE

MECHANIC in 1856,

Jcoes
in competition for awards :

at anterior t xbitiona. And the committee not only feel it
esent hedrf thi long established house, that they so
name, ar d of ihe good deeis, and of the great skill of its
satisfaction priue that the aarmentof DraU. h. haa ma

receive and ab'.e to honor It.
by the firm, were instrument': and thi last

18 8, aod the committee or that year awarded to it a Gold
was member of the then Government of he roctetv .the

understood, they now repeat their a ards n n the class of In

committee were made with equal unanimity. The Instrument

Square Piano Fortes dtail. Those to which awards have been

of the American New

first time during the harvest of 156, and, though new, It ha
never been reached by other Combined Reaper Moa

Mowart now building for the harvest of 1S57.

five minute, and when at work can be altered to an de

this Machint during and since the harvett of 1S56
before the Committee of the Eminence Association;

over Manny's Machine. trial, before the Committee c

worklnr order, by calling at

In complete workins? order, and Invito all Interested to aal

MACY & HAMLLT0JT.

LONG CREEK MILLS FOR BALE --RARE OFFOR
TTJHXTT TO LAND-BTJTER- 8.

offer for sale about 12t acres of Land, en Long
Creek, about 16 mile North of Nashville. A large

portion of the I well timbered; splendid Saw Mill,
propeuea oy never-railin- stream of water; many oonv
oieot and comfortable improvements: whole tract splendid
ly watered, and capable of making an excellent stock-far-

there is on the mill-yar- d from g 1,000 to $3,0i0 worth of
sawed timber; or more waeon and teams; stock hogs.
cattle, c Sc., wi:h every necesaary to carry on
such anlabli.hmot. To enterprising busioen mea, thi
altogether offer a most splendid opportunity nak a
profitable investment.

TMS, Three equal pavmentt 6, IS aod 11 months,
satisfactorily secured, payable in Bank with interest, a
lien re amed aa usual. Apply to

march24 NANCE A WOODWARD

A ICLTIKLIF PIIVSICIA.
Whose sands of life have have nearly ran out, discov

ered wbf l in the taat Indie, certain euro for Con
sumption. Asthma, Brooch ti. Coughs, Colds, Gene
ral iMrnuuy. me remedy was discovered bv him whan
bis only ehild, a daughter, was riven an to H bad

much of the wonderful restorative healina?
qualities oi preparanoo mad rrom the Cart India Hemp,
ana mo inoagnt cceurrea to mm that be might mak a
remedy for hi. child. H itudird bard tuoeeded ia
realising hi wishes. Hi. child wa cured, I now alive
aod well. He bas sine admlniatered wonderful reme-
dy to thousands of sufferer In all parts of th world, snd
h bis never filled in making them completely healthy
and nappy, wiihing lo do as mora good as possible, b
will lo such of his afilicted fellow beings aa request It,
thisreeipo, with full and explicit direction for making it
ap, and suceeeefa ly emg It. He require) each aoplicant
to inclose him on sh ng three eeoti to be returned aa
postage on th recipe, the remainder to be applied to
lb pameat of Uua advrUemnt. Addrans

DR. H. JAMS',
19 Grand at, Jersey N. J.

P. P. There are ponona who pretend to prepare roa
entire kjtract of Cannabis Inlica" Iroca Dr. H Jamea
Recipe, who prcfea to be but aassrre. Ail sack per-ob-s

ar Impoatora. Pr. U. Jamas ioi object I to benefit
the world, an 1 aot to mono v. He aomU who
prtrar bis medicine from th roeipa, and never wilf
have I The lmpots eonnnt aaks ap th
from tb roelp so as to sell It profit, the coat ef Ua
cortit g tiie Eaat India Hemp ain being too great to

of pecuniary spomiafcoa ia th oaaatiw remedy
Imitauoo r probably eumpoonded isirt ani

a per niooat drag ta ooouog a law eeata.
may d wain.

TO THOSE WHO LOVE TIILItt FIlJLw
LOVULlU.

I HATE A EEMIDT (PC RILE TIG IT ABM") FOR FETES
aad Age. Fit,, sat fai-ln-r Sickneea. wbmo haa HkTgJS

Btl.N IkuaN Tt FAIL, b ia aa pioaaaat. a ehaaa.
aa it is Aay prrsoo who will od tb aarnaa,

d on la ti rwaioanoes, of tea Individual, uea tJ
Coasaaoiwa, mui of I'm Cheat ar Lag.er ag

Aon a broara (battered CnuuiaUM. will
rocsive aa a reward that keeipa. It mbodia tall laauno.
boas for aaAisf aad adamleteiing tfak. wea erful Madloiae.
a.irwm, Ua. AACT DELOKM g,

saay-4Al- aias. New Tork PortaRca.

JOHN RA aM AGE
4t STREET,

I"i K0TF RECTITNa ADDITIONAL srPPUIE
Fiae bhoea, Boots, Gaitra, Buakia. aitppors tor

Ladies,! 3Iises, and
S1?1S' CALF STIT"H ID bX'O T ; CI FORD , CAIF
ANB PATIM r LkATHIa; Ou.MiatAi UAITAAb,
I1SA StuaacuoaJi aivganaaat.

ALSO.
For Boys asd Tbathsof every 4rrfptioa, Cat,

LaatAir, txaA atarveo, aad A&guk tia-ier- ttSato wf ersap for aaU. Joti.H SAM At, A,
. S CoiUjo tswA.

gry-- a wge ewa t navy wars, rat saw worn
Eifaa gyd e."-'- (auraw.

UVTwli WAUIVAMS.
r WILL pay Cashier LlKD VAlElNTS at tap

Ve.tACierry Krt. la ny abaaaiM ar-c--'r w a. A

ADJLSTAH1LITY.

ultural and Mechanical Association, Lcnisville, First a a Reaper, ower Nev
York Hand-Rakin- g Reaptr, the New Self-Re- t irg per, and Mannt'i Mschine. the Kentucky Stat Fair,

Paris. October, If o6;alo, extra Premium as a Combined Reaper and over Manny Machine, at the same fair
This got a oaiiTKR expense, i cf better (being chitfly of waorosT-iao,- ) 't

ter finish, and i more durable than any Harvester, at the tame time the price at aa asked forhe
most ordinary Combined Machine.

n

ilAiillLlUji Agents, Kaslmlle, Tenn.

HORSE POWERS AND THRESHERS.
TI HATE now In thirty Pennsylvania HORSE POWERS and TdKESH ER. which can be either with

VV fouror two horse. These Machines have stood the test of twenty-fiv- e in the largest '

In the United State. They recently been much tbeii gearing and general construction, making them
any

Machine
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aad

Chiidrea,

AAD

Pateal

asd

a
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lAbU.y) J. . IrUXvtt A

Tm AYEE'S
. m milmV CatHartic fins,

AiSS (SUGAR COATED,)
ASS MAIS TO

CT.TA use; TTTS fiLOOD AND CURS T3E SICZ.

lATalida, Fatiora, Mothers, PbynciAns, PtilAi-tltropist- a,

read their Effects, aad judge of
their Virtues- -

FJH THE CCRE OF

Headache, Sick Headache, Foal Stomache.
Prrrs-siraa- I'a. Mi) 1, 1S55.

Da. J. C Area. Sir: I hive been repeatedlv eued t f the
wont headache ary body can have, by a dose cr two of
your Pills. It seem to arise from a f nl stomach, which
they cleanse at once. If they will cure others as they do
me, the fact I wort!) knowing.

Tours with great respect, ETV W.rRrnL?".
(7-- t of Sttimtr Clarion.

BiliOUJ Disorders and Liver Complaints.
UrratTaaaT or hi .idr, )

WA'Hi.vflrros, D. C , I Feb 181. (
8ia: I have used jour r"i:li in mv general aod hospital

prac ic ever since yon male (hm,and einoot herniate to
ay they arc th beat cat hartic we employ. Their regula

ting acuoa on the iw u q lick and ecided, eonseqaen'ly
they ar an adrlrable remedy for derangement of that
orran. Indeed, I have seldom f mod a esse of btiiou sx

so oi'stinat that it did not readil yield to tbem.
jTBternaiy your. Al OXZf BLI M D.,

PtyMan of the Jf trine Hospital.
DTsentery. Relax and Worms-Por- t

Crnca. Haktiaxd. Lrv. Co., Mica.. Nov.l8,13'3.
Da. Avsa: Tour I'tH ar Ue Dtr;e ton nf iMm.Thy have done ssy vnfj mora good ib m I can tell you.

She had been iek and pining away for m nth. Went off
to be doctored at great expense, but got no be' ter. tha
then commenced taking your Piils,wh:ch soon cured her, by
expelling large quantises of wo ran (dead) from lerboJy.
They afterward cuid herand o-- taoc ildrcn of blonde
dy;ent-r- y. One of our neighbor had it bad, and my wifo
cured him with two doses of your Pills, while others .round
ns pa d from five to twenty dollf rs doctor' bj aod lost
much time, wi bout being cared entirely even then Such
a medicine ss yours, which is actually cood and boneat,
will be prised here. GEO. J. ORIKKIN,

Poetmtitter.
Indigestion And Imparity of the Blood.

from Rev. J. V. Ifins. Potior of Advnt ChurcK Boton .
Da. Arts: I hav used your Pill with extraordinary oe- -

cew In my family anJ among the I an called to vuit ia
uistress. to regulate the orraai of dgtion aud partfy the
blocd they are the vry bent remedy I hav ever known,
and 1 can confidently reeommend them to my frien I

lours, J. V. H1ME3.

WaasAw, WTOnmo Co , N. T, Oct. 14, 1S55.
DlAB Fia: I am using- - vour Catharkc Pills in me nraetico.

and find them ao excellent purgative to cleanse the system
and purify the loantains ot the bWd.

JOHN 6. MCACHAM.M. D.
Erysipelas, Scrofala King'gEvH, Tetter, Tumors'

and Bait Kheam.
From a Fontardtng Xrth,int of St. Loult, Feb. 4, 1S3.

Da. Avsa: Tour PilU are the paraxon of all that Is great
lo medicine. They have cured mv little d icchter of ulcerous sore upon her hands and feet that ha proved incurable
for year. Her mother has been lone anJ erievoo. r.
A cted with blotches and pimple on hr rkm and in her
bair. After our child was cured, sh alo tried voir Pills,
and they hav cured her. ASA M0RG RIDGE.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Goat-Fro-

the Ret. Dr. Ihnckse, of Vit JtsthoJut ChurrA.
PeLasnHocsa, Sivass.h, G., 'an. . 195.

HomossdSib : I ihould be nreraieful for th relief vour
ikii ha. brought me if I did not report mv ra to ou. A
cold settled In my limb and brought on ricruiating neural-
gic pain, which ended In er.rouio rheum' nm. Notwith
standing I had the be t of physicians, the disraao rrew
worse and worse, until, by the advice of your excellent
aeeui in Baltimore, Dr. MacKensie, I tried your Pilla.
Their elfecU were loa, but ure. By persevering in tbe
uae of them I am now entirely well.

Prsiu Chamsib, Bavcb Rocss, I a., S Dee , IR'5.
Da. Aria: I hav been entirely cured by jour Pills of

Rheumatic Gout a painful disease that bid '1irtH ma
fjr y ear-- . V I N C kS T 8L1 DkLL.

For Dreptv, Plethora, or kindred Complaiilia, requiring au active pur re, they are an excel
lent remedy.

lor ( eillvrnrst or Conatipation. sin daw a Dinner I'ill, they are aere.-bl-e and eff c uLI'lts, Siuppreaaion. Paraltaia. luflam.nintion, aud even JJeafneaa. ai-- Farliulllliudnesa, have been cured by the alterative action
or these Pill.

Most of th pills In market contain Mercurv. which, al- -
th .uch a valuable remedy in sk:l ful ban in, is daoverou, ia
a publio pi.l, from tie dreadful onscq jences ihat fre-qu-

y follow Its incautious use. These contain no mer
cury or mineral lubataace whatever.

PREPARED BT DR. J. C. ATER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mam.,

And sold wholesale by
BESRTA DOMIVHJ.E, Nashville.

Ret ilby
JO, G. BROWN, and all drueirsts in this city.
FRlEKSON A HAWKINS, Columbia.
TnOMAS A I R)..CIarksviL.
R. D. DECRY, Shelbyville.
SCHELL A BLACKMORR, Gallatm

And all dealer in medicine vervwurre.
DAN. PACKARD,

Junel.-4- m. A tvr Uin Aeent.

A WORD TO THE WISE !

IF
wish to b

bhaltbv and
trraoau during
the Summer,9 go at one and
get

M'LBtaa
some of

CaLIBRATrD

COSOIAL ASD
D.A.. Dm.

ttrafi. 1Aitt aa. it l the w--

onlv remedy thall win remov all Imnuritie from the
BLOOD. It being a Tonic, It will at the tarn time Strength
en and Invigorate th system.

Thousand In St. Louis hav used it, and the universal
expression la, that It never fail in curing any complaint
arising from adisordrrd State of the Liver, Stomach or
Bowel. A few dose will core Diarrhoea or Dvsentery.

A a Diuretic, It will cur say nine are of the Kidneys,
Uterus, or Bladder; a aa Alterative, it will purity the
blood, and remov all Yellowness, Pimples or Bore from
the skin.

It Is a sure preventive for Yellow Fever, Chills or Ague
snd Fever, and Cholera. There no mistak about it.
We can refer to hundred of Steamboat Men and others to
prove that fart.

MoI.bab's fTaiaoBTsmiso C'iBOIal does not require cer-
tificate lo bring it Into notice, one done I sotflcient ta
convince the moat skeptical of it wonderful Inviwatlcg
effect. Call and try It. It la verv plranant to lake.

Every Country Merchant should take a upply home
with him. It I an Indispensable remedy for every thirdly.

J. H. McLEAN Sol Proprietor of thi. Cordial.
Also, McLean's Vaicanie Oil Liniment.

W Principal Depot, on th corner of Third and Pine
street. St, Louis, Mo.

IW Price, SI 00 per Bottle.
IV For sale by all th principal Merchants and Drag

gists Id th city and country.

TIcLEAJI'S VOLGA IC OIL LIMIMEXT.
The graatest remedy ever discovered for Maa or Bee

Tl. unparalelled suocee of thi Liniment is a tutficien I
guarantee for It astonishing rfficaev. Th Lam are mad e
lo aalk, th Wounded, Bruised and Soro ar healed, an 4
all who ase It rtiolc la It healioa aod Invigorating ef
feet.

McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment powases curative pow-
er supenot to all other external remedi-.belc- c so chemi
cally combined aa to retain ia its combloatioa all th vir
tue of Its several inyredients as to enable it to penetrate
th minutest vessels of th body, dineiminattng ht healing
Itfluenee, removing the cant of th diea-e- , and Imparting
uie, neaitn, (trengin and vivacity to th waol tvstem.

W see or hear daily ef persona who were confirmed
Cripple. Their arm or lg parallsed or drawn crooked,
their muscle being shrivelled and contracted, who nowr.
joic In their permanent restoration of th am el their
limb by th um of McLean's celebrated Volcanic Oil Lini-
ment, "Who," then will suffer with local pain or external
disease when a safe and sure remedy Is n 'ily obtained

Reader, ar yon atllicled with Cancer. Piles, Tumor,
Swelling. Broncbele, Unitr, Paralysis, Chronic or Indama-tor- y

Kbenmatl.m, Bilffo In your Joints, Contracted
Mu.elea, Neuralgia, W.aknea of th Joint Mueleaor
Ligament, Ear Ache er Tooth Ache, Braises, Sprains,
Wounds, Flesh Cuta, Ulcers or Fever Sore, Caked Breasts,
Sore Nipolea, Borne, Hcaidi, Inflamalion or Pains, no mat-
ter how severe or how long th diav.se ha extateof Suffer
no longer , McLean' Volcanic Oil Liniment will cor yoo.
It ha been thoroughly tested in all of tb above diseases,
and ws hav never known It to tail In giving .peedy aad
permanent relief.

That loathsom snd distressing dlteas, th Pile, which
haa heretofore been considered incurable, eax be peraiv
nently cured by thi wonderful Liniment.

Thea trill bo longer atU common liniments snd reme-
dies call at oaco aud get a supply of McLean's Volcanlo
Oil Liniment, It la a si and cvrtain cur, and tb obly
r.iiabl remedy for th cure of local pains, sore, swelling,
tic, ea maa ar beast.

J. H. MeLEAX, Sole Proprietor,
g v Principal Depot en the corner of Pine and Third

Streets, St. Louia, Mo.
KW tot sal by all th principal Merchants snd Drnr- -

giu la the aty and country. apriil

SOL'TIIER LOTTEIIY.
HAVANA PL,A. LOTTEUY!

JASPXR COCSTT ACAD K XT LOTTERY, BT AIT
TaORJTT OF TBE 8TA TS OF GEORGIA.

T EMEMBKR this Lottery has ooiy 13.J0M bomber lamA tbaa any Lottery ia the world.
S ATli ADAT SwaLL ItlalaL to be drawn la a blla.

at Macoa, U, uoir th swora uirinteadnce of CoU
Go. M. Logan and W.C. Anderson, l q.
La err AVatardar la Jane, 1937-13,0- 00

a saber a!
CAPITAL PUIZt:, 3,000!

Of" Prise payable witboat deduction. ,arf
CI aaa t drawa Jaoe 6th, 1837.

t9 , 13(h, a
a 30 M as 20th,

11 S7tt,
I 0 H I at I .

1 Prise ef ....S.ooo
1 do ef .... l.N
I do ef ... I.iv
1 do ef. 1.0--

S Prises ef $ie . ... l.VlO
rtV do of.. M10Var .... 5,'H
lml do af to are .... S.uow

11 1J do ef liar ..Mono

l.Sid PrbwajMoeunUng to. S4,tAw

TVl ti. Halve IX, Qoartare II.
CortlflsaU of Paekaawe of Tea TmsaU are soil at the

tbtwiBf raasa, hwh i too r ah:

ie iiTu ....it
Id Half Txum II
10 Qaartar ttse I

Bank Koto of Baaka tak.n af par. Checks oa
N.w tork rina for era. Adiraaa atd.rl tar iiea.i.
r CaruSoato fackaaa of Tim m

ASWik'O.i a ao.t, Mioagera, MwQi.
rtF"Or4rs for Ticket a4drwi b u.U. Wl.MrAR,

B a St, tit, JCaattvula, Tea a., will a proesptly auead!
ASDAjUOM A Svl.t. MaT,r.

Jsred Maeno, Ga.

Tyree Sprinirs.
bas foaawd ta del .if-- d MUbnahaMalTBEtwbaavfbar vaara, aad haa pal u i go4 ivair. air- -

aisAad aad nliM tasweaaoui ; arwvxAwi aa exoclwal
Bead stasia; beat feoea aad servo , aad a dMarmia 4
to keep M at a aaaoer orwii-aat- o to Bin. if, aod owns, of
ib petiBe Minute wutaeowMM i iaepaaoa tae
Srt of Juae. Tyre la two wU kaoaa to aewd parMar
Owaanpttoa. bioSuAA,

aavs Is.

CEAIGHEAD & Co.,

XT J XI. 33 XL 33 .
tO rbtie 9jaare.

JAIS B. CRAIGHEAD bavag piueaa4 th satire it
of tr. Wat. H. M.tciilM. ia ta Boim oi

ra gswad A Misxkia, a aieaa i.lwuiil a as tb name
I iu la lo Srsa ka kaidaava, aad wUi eobt.aa ih ko.i- -
eaaaticaavi stoad, Xa, W r a SJr, aadaw A tiua

--v aajoa


